AREA REPRESENTATIVES
NOTICE OF MEETING

Date: Thursday March 11, 2021
Time: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Place: Click here to join the meeting

AGENDA

1. Land acknowledgement

2. **Presentation:** In honour of International Women’s Day (March 8), this week’s speaker will be Jordan Hale. Jordan (they/them/theirs), is the Digital Repositories Librarian here at UW and a UWSA member, and they are also one of the staff representatives on the W3+ organizing committee. W3+ (Waterloo Womxn + Nonbinary Wednesdays) is a community of womxn and nonbinary grad students, post-docs, staff and faculty. Jordan will be giving an introduction to W3+, its work, events and support networks for womxn and non-binary members of the campus community, both before and during the pandemic.

3. Report from UWSA President Kathy Becker

4. Approval of minutes from [February 11, 2021](#).

5. Open forum

Next meeting: Noon on Thursday, April 8, 2021